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VENTILATION REQUIREMENTS IN HOSPITAL

OPERATING ROOMS-PART I:

CONTROL OF AIRBORNE PARTICLES

R.W. Rasmussen
ASHRAE Assocrate Member

G.M. Montag, Ph.D.

Hospital operating rocms must meet one of the most compl-ex sets of control- requirertents of any
indoor environrnent if acceptabl-e perfomlance is Lo be achieved. The overalJ. objective of this
research projec'u was Lo ioentJ.íy and cjernonsLraLe controL sLraLegtes thaL could reduce energy
requiremenls whil-e not producing deJ.elerious effecLs on Lhe environmenLal qual-ity wit¡-in ttre
operating rocm.

The objective was achieved through an exlensive l-iteraLure search, through the develognentof mathematical- and biophysical models, and through anaLysis of cìaLa oblained j.n tr^ro existrngoperating rocms (0R 1 and 0R 5) with different syitem performance characleristics. OR 1 was
designed in 1961 to supply 12 air changes per hour (.tCh) of 100% outdoor air through túgh side-wa]l grilj.es and Iq¡ sidewall return règisters. OR 5 was designed ín 1975 to suppiy ?5 ACH,
20% of whlch was ouLdoor air, through "éiting diffusers and miã-helght return regi.sters on Nhewall- The ORs'1 ancì 5 actually delivered 12 LCH and 17 ACtl, respeciively, and Oñ 5 provided a
minimum of 177" ouLdoor air.

No statistically significant differences in settling raLes of Lotal particulates in fivesÌze ranges were cielecLed between the lwo operating rooms during occupied condj.f.ions that sirnr.>l-ated surgery, but a trend Lc¡n¡ard Less seLtJ-ing of viahle partiõles wäs observed in the recir-culated air sysLems. Whjl-e the magnitude of the concentration and seLtling rates measured inoperating roqns were less than those predicted in the maLhematicat model and measured in thebiophysical model, the patterns were sj¡jLar.

A controL straLegy was identified through mathematical and biophysical model-s that wouldresult in less setfling of_the larger particles whjl.e reducing trre tot¿ air exchange raLe inthe operating rocms frq'n 17 ACH to-12 ACH.

INTROUJCTION

irorments must include protection and comfort
e, and anciJ-J-ary staffs; arid visiLors. These
r energy demands lhan those in commercial or
exity of the interaclive effecLs that must be
radiant Lemperatwes, relative humidityr gâ$eous and particuJ.ate concentrations, air veLocity, J-ighting, sound, and space.
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Among the various areas wrthin the hospiLaJ-, the surgical faciJ-ity, and more specifical.ly
uhe operating room, require special aLLenLion. trrlithin the operaLing roonl (0R), Lhe -surgicaf
rround must be at least parLiaJ-J.y exposed. Thus, the heaLth, cornfort, and wel,l--being of both
-uhe palienL and the surgical lean must be eonsiciereci if the patientts recovery raLe is Lo be
r¡aximized. HisLorj-cal-ly, Ìarge quantities of ouLside air have been supplied Lo accomplish the
:equired conLamination conLrol withrn the 0R, and Lhe energy required for heatirrg, humidifi-
;aLion, or cooLing has been furnished as demanded. Increases in fuel cosLs and depleLion rates
¡f naturaL resources for the last decade no'.r diclaLe a revia,l of currenlJ-y accepLed practices.

The overa1Ì objectrve of this research project was Lo identrfy arrd demonsLrate conLroJ
methods Lhat coulci reduce energy requirements while not producing deJ-eLerÍous effects on the
:nvirormental qualify wilhrn the operating roon.

SACKGROUND

The need for air qual-ity conLrol- in operaLing roqls has been recognized for more than 100
,ears, LisLer, whom many consicjer Lhe father of lhe present era of asepLic surgery, reported
-n 1867 that inleciion raLes could be reduceci tr¡'empJ-o)'rng antisepLic techniques (Lister
867). Yet, as poinLeci out by Coriell et al. (1968) and Nel--son (1975), a reporL in 18BB sLated

:hat twethircis of the patrencs hospiLalrzed for abdorninal. surgery died of rrfecLi.on afLer
-heir perrLorÊurls \,Jere openeo, Also, j,n i89i, 301, of so-ca-L-Led rrclearr operaiionsr! aL a Neu¡

:ork hospitaÌ were reported to have resulLeci in inlections. l¡lhen antiseptic anci aseptic Lech-
:^rj.ques becanle accepted in Lhe 1930s, ¡nsLo¡ierative infec¿icn raLes ciecreased ro bel-ow 10% anc
al times approacheci 1%.

During lhe rexL 30 year perioci, viable airborne parLicuJ-ales irr Lfre operating rocrn, con-
;aminated instrurnenLs, and sepsis of fhe surgica] Leam were rdentifieci as sources of infection
lMcKissock eL al-. '1941 ; Lidwell- anci Bl-o¡ers 1962). Tociay, conLamination of surgical wouncis is
general.ly lhought to resul! from sources st¡rr¡narizeri in Table 1. This conLaminatron can Jead to

typical-J-y defineC as: *rosocomiaL infecri on

An infectron that cieveloped during hospitalrzation and apparenLly not
present or incubating aL lhe tjrne of admission Lo the hospitaJ-.

The relative imporlance of these sources of infection is not yeL clear, lhough iL is
general-ly agreed Lhat each path^ray requires altention. Dixon (1973) stated thatrrairborne
nicrobiaL conLarnination in operatlng theatres may contribute to Lhe risk of surgical wound
i-rrfection, but endogenous infecLion, infeetion acquired postoperatively, and infection
rransnitLed by conLacl or common vehicLe are of vastly greater tmporLance.tr 0n Lhe other handt
intag et al. (1975) reporLedrrvery strong correLationsrrbetween bacteria concentrations in lhe
operating rocrn and posloperative infection raLes, betr^¡een rocm alr charrges per hour and
cacLerj.a concentrations, and beLween rocrn air changes per hour and postoperaLive infection
rate. O:larrùey (1973) reporLed that he was abLe lo reduce posloperatrve infection associaLed
wifh hip surgery front7% i.r¡ 1960 Lo 0.5iÁ in 1970, bul that he was unabLe Lo reduce the level
belo,¡ 1.5% through cont,roL of cl-ean air orùy. To obLain Lhe Lorer rate of 0.5%, he found it
necessary to isolate the surgical Lean by use of speciaÌ suits. The residual 0.5% was
suspecLed by Charrùey Lo be ciue lo an endogenous vecLor.

Data that seqn to confinn Charrùeyrs have been reporLed by Nelson (975). During lotaL
nip rep]-acement arlhroplasty, Lhe bacterial contamination level was significantÌy reduced frcm
an average of 12 colony-forming unils (CFU) per filer of air per second (L's-l), to 2.8
CFU/L.r1 when arrfan:inar flq,rrrcLean air system was employed under identical conditions. lrlhen
the surgical Lean also wgre Charrùey-Lype isolation suiLs, lhe bacteria count was further
reduced to 0.86 CFI/L.r] at Lhe wound site. To compare the effect of the isoLators alone,
Lests were conducted in which lhe isofation suits were used bul not the cfean air system. Ïhe
resultant counLs were 3 ,B CFI/L. 11, which was not a signifieantly different result than that
using the cl-ean air syslem without the isolators. NeLson a-Lso sLated that no infections were
reporled during any of the best conditions reportecì.

Another sLudy that supporLed the concep! of cl,ean air controL was reporLed by lrlhitccmb et
al. (19?1). This study resulLed in a reduclion of infection raLe from 1.4% in a trcontrolrr rocm
ro 0.7W" in a l-aninar dqrnflol cLearl room.

* This definition has been adopLed by Mary Greeley Medical GnLer, Ames,
hospital at which field ciaLa were obLained.
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These studies indicate that both types of exogenous sources, sho{n in TabLe 1, must becontroiled witÌr equal care if infection ii to be mi.nimi.zeO.

d, but codes retain the requirsnent fort above the floor in operaiing .o*r- iNFplregulations have increased urã ¿ot¿ äåLnt orcentage of ouLdoor air (OA) has been 
""ãr""0

ll is possibì'e that these increased air exchange rates can read to thermal. discomfort dueto drafls (Nevins and MiLl er 1972), increased ri;i;; ;¡ infection ¿uå m particJ.e impingenent inthe surgical wound (Bto¿ers er-¿.'1g6ú;-il ;;"".ãpiã ìiiir"ï"""ãr"änesüreric gases rhar
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Jeak into Lhe operating rocm (lrrhitcher et al. 1975). Conversely, lonrer air exchange rates
could minimize drafLs, parLì.cle irnpinganent, and aiffusion. To furLher reduced gaseous concerF
traLions in recircuùaLed air sysLe-ns, scavenger cievices can aÌso be incorporaLed inLo the
ventjlation sysLem (VJhifcher et al-. 1975).

The number and variety of HVAC sysLems that have been developed for the operating Lheater
are too numerous to cjetajL thoroughly. Ho,¡ever, many designs gradually becane stereotyped as
Lhe designers strove to meet the requirsrents of codes and sLandards.

l'4any of the operating Lheaters no^r in use have been oesignecì and buil-L since the early
'1960s (U.S. DHÐ^r 1970). Thus, a great nwnber of HVAC systems have fol-l-cr^red the crileria of the
ASHRAE recorTmerrcjations or the HRA reguJ-ations. An ol-der sysLem probably would use 100% ouLside
air aL 12 ACH, whjl-e a more recent design woul-d use 25 ACH with recirculation of the rocrn air
up Lo a specified maxj:num. As a resulL, b¡o main types of systørrs have beccrne conmon: 10Útr
outdoor air sysLems and recircuJ.ating air systars.

A sysLem thai incorporates recircuJ.atlon is essenLialLy Lhe same as the 100% outdoor air
systenr, except that it coniains a set of darnpers thaL al-lo¿s a controLLed amount of air Lo
recircul-aLe in ihe sysLen. AÌso, cerÌing oiilusers are t)'prcaJ-J.1' useci, slnce they are capabLe
of handLj-ng lhe higher vo-Lumetric fLcu rates of 25 ACH, without inducing uncomfortable con-
drtions. A ían may be empl-o]'eo Lo return scne of the rocrn air to Lhe sysLem. A pottion of
Lhis relurn air is reeircui.ated and a porLion is exnausLeci. The amounr of arr Lhat is recir-
culaled is governed by fhe thenrrocìynanic reouirernencs of the systøn and che Limj-Lations as
required by lhe reguùarj.ons.

Lalinar airflo^, -sysLens are sometlmes identified as a type of operating rocm HVAC system
(Whitccmb 1971; Beck 1967). Hcuever, l-aminar airflæ actually describes the type of rocm air
distribution system in the space, as opposed to Lhe way the air is trealeci and transporLed to
Lhe space. Thermcdynarnical.Ly, the Laminar airflor sysLem can be treaLed as a high vcÌunetric
flo¡ raLe recircuLating sysLem.

The use of variabl,e air vclume systems in operating rocms, as welJ. as in other zones
wilhin hospitals, recenily has teccme acceptable in both no¡ and rgnodeled systems. ïhe most
current tiRSA guidelires (19811 ) al-Icu use of innovaLions such as variable air vol-ume sysLerns in
criticaL areas if pressurtzation conLrol and ventj-Lation'control are maintained ancj 1f the
design is approveci by fhe agency funciing the construction or remodelrng of the hospital.

SYSTEM ¡ODELS

Malhematical models have been developed to identify air quality (i.e., sepsis), enerry, and
economic facLors Lhal can be used in assessing the performanee of existing operaling rocms.
Because some of the analytical, resulLs Led to clepartures frorn conventional sepsis controL
theory, biophysicaL model-s were al,so constructed to help vaLidate various al-Lernatives that
coul-d resuLt in improved sepsis control- at reduced eners/ requirements and annual- costs. The
Cevej-ognent of lhe energy and econcrnic model-s used in this project are reporLed in Part II
( lloods et al . 1 986 ) .

Air Quality Mocjel

Airborne partlcr.!.ale conlrol within the operatj,ng rocm was modeled as a blecompartment
systern, as sho¡n in Figure 1. The space of primary concern was identified as the micre
envirorment and was defined as Lhe space bounded by the patienL, the surgical Learn around the
LabJ-e, and the surgical. J.anps above the patient. The space within the operating rocm, which
enveLopes the miereenvirorment, was ciefined as the rnini-envirorment. A buffer zone betxeen
Lhe micre and nini-envirorments was idenfified as the steril-e zone. This tatter zone is shoun
because if is cjeflnecì by surgeons as lhe zone within which iLsns required for surgery mus! be
sterilized. For pur¡:oses of this model- deveJ.ognent, the steriLe zone was assLmed to be
i,ncLuded in lhe rn-i-ni-envirormenL.

The two-compartrnent model of the operating rocm, Figure 1, is based on Lhe rocrn-coupled
sysLsn previously deveJ.oped for laboratory animal- faciLities (Woods et al-. 1975). A schematic
of the rocrrcoupJ.ed sysLem is sho.¡n in Figure 2. The two equations that defir¡e these
ccrnpartmenls are:

.. dxV" ïr = ú{x, - r.) - G.x, + (qV + H)(x" - xr) + (1 - 0)ô (1)
0t
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(2)

1,.l her e

V¡ = vo-ILnle of mini-envirorent (i. e. , the operating rod¡ l-e.ss the nicre
env ironuent )

Vc = vclr¡le of nlicro-errvirc_¡rment

V = roøtl air exchange raLe
g = l,eaL or mass generatiorr raLe
H = heat or rness transfer parameter

xr = variabLe describing mini-envirorment condiiion (i.e., concentration or
tenr¡''eraiure)

xc : VariabLe describing nticro-envirormen¿ condition
x. = variable describing supply air concjiiion
L = time

-r = t^oelFcoupJ_ ing coeff ici ent
e = fiLLration efficiency
Ç = fraction of generation raLe occurring in the n¡icro-envirorment
Ã_^^.ur = sef,il,ing raLe factor in mini_envirorment
ô" = settÌing rate f acLor in micreenvirormen!

ep perturbations about steady_staLe vaLues and
ualions '1 and 2 simpJ_ify fo a set of blo lirrearx¡(t) and xc(t). A closed-form solution foroject and is included as Appendix 12.4 of the

83).

The primary iifferences between this and the previous model (¡loods et a. The settj.rng raLe factor u¡as define
rea, As, and lhe settling veJ.ocity, Îs
e setlJ,ing factor, G, was redefined iñ

and a r¡ew te, m, K, which was assuned

G = KA5V¿

where

A" = settJ.ing area
K = setllrng rale coefficient

i7 - o^s ¡? cV. ] fJ- D

tÒ u
oÞ

Þp = particJ.e ciensity
g = gravitational acceLeration
Dp = partlcLe dianeler
C = Cunninghan's correction facLor

'g = fl.uid viscosity

I. 1975) are the
d by Sutton et al.
. Since lhe
terms of the

to be a conlrol

( 3)
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Thus, rL is possÌble that by rninimizrng K, the setLling of particJ-es inLo surgÍcal- wounds

can be mininij.zed. To study the feasibilrty of this concept, nunerical- exanpJ-es were corF

sidered. For these exampl-es, Lbe follo'¡ing facLors were assumed constar:t:

Ac = 3'7 n2

n -aa<¡¡2bf - J).J

Ê = o.o nilmin

0 = 0.75

Vs = 6.8 rr3

V¡ = 106 m3

V¡ = 1.68 x 10-3 m/s (DO = 7.5 um; OO = 196 gZm3)

xs = 0.6 vg/n3 (in air supply xs = TLV/100)

The inciepencjent lactors Lhat were maniprùated were c,r er t, i, and ;. The depencìenL f'aclors
W€l^€ Xs1 Xrr Gcr and G¡.

Revie^r of the liLeraLure incircaLes thal Lhe primary source of particulates in Lhe operating
roorn rs lhe surgical, ieanr. By use of Schtierien phoLography, Le,;is anci iri-q cc-\,iorkers (1969;

1g71), have ideñtifred Lhe thickness of bouncìary J-ayer ai the surface of a sLanoing hunatr sub-

¡áet úearrng brieís as verying frcnr approximaleiy 15 nm ai a height 0.1 m frcrn the floor tc a

thickness exceeding 0.1 m ãt ã il"igf,l of '1 .53 m. The bounoary layer was founci lo te lailinar aL

the lo^rer posrtton with a maxj¡rum upnrard veiocity of 0.14 nils occurring aL 3.0 nrni frcrn lhe body

surface. Hcnever, the boundary layer h'as lurbul-ent at the upper positron and maxirlwl veì-ociuy

of 0.30 m/s was obser.ued 20 rnm frcrn the bocly surface. These researchers al-so repre¡¡"6 ihal the

boundãry ì-ayer of the nude sLanding man ccntaine| 30dt" Lc 4001" rnore microorganisrls than Lhe an¡

bient air, ãno that fhe concentrations were inverseJ-y proportionai. Lo a function of the bomda-

ry fayer ve1ocity. They have reported that cI otl'ring reciuces develo¡nrent of Lhe boundary Layer

oi¡e t-o the reduction iri Lønperafure ciifference between skin and cJ.olhing. Høwever, Lhe5' ¿"o
reporled fhat the boundary is reestablisheci on the outsioe of Lhe clothing. Fran these data'
tyþrcal generation rages ol 7.5 pm mean dia1)eler skin flakes v,/ere estj¡aLeci at 6.0 pglmin, and

fäi a "hígh-slufferrr the generation raLe vras estimaLed at 12 Vg/n¿n.

Dnanic responses to trsquaræwave inputs,tr which simuLate a suciden burst of particles from

" "n"Lr" 
or cough, are shqnrn irr Figures 3 and 4. Note thaf Lhe effects are highly significant

in the micreenvirorxnent, whj-Le little effect is expectecj rn the mjni-envirornjenl. This pre
dj.cted response is imporlant, as it inciicates that control- of the air quality at the point of
concern is criti-ca]-, ãnd thaf contamination controJ of the supply air or Lhe alr in the nrini-
envirormeni may noL be sufficrent lo proLect againsL increased generaLion rales in or near the
micræenvironmen¡. Furthernore, attanpLed solutions outsrde of the rnicreenvironmen'r, may be

more enerry-intensive and l-ess eosL-effeclive (l,loods et al-. 1986).

Effecgs of fil-tering lhe micreenvironmental- air supply (oúx¡) aL lhree rocnr air exchange

rales are sho¿n in figuie 5. At six changes per hour a25% reductiotl in Çs rEght be expected.
if e were increased fiom 0.0 to 0.99, while ¿i, e = 0, a 41% reduction in Gs rnight occur when V¡

1s increased from 6 AcH to 12 ACH. H*eu"., this situation is noL repeaLed when ACH of 12 and

ZE are considered. In.the J.atler case, orùy 4% difference occurs in the ¡rercent reduction of
G" by increasing e or ú. The tj¡le required for each sysLsn t.o reach steady sLate is sho'rrr in
nigú.e 6. Note Lhat fess time is reqúirec ¡y fiì.Lering the micreenvirorment aL'12 ACH than bi'

inõreasrng flo,¡ to 24 ACH. In each óondition, values of x¡ and G¡ were essentialLy constant'
Ihereforei if significan! energy savings can b obLaineo by an air supply rale of 12 ACH as

opposed tô Zl aCH, lhen filterLng the microenvirorment coul.d apparently provide the recessary
seþsj-s control. The irnplication of these ccntparisons is ü¡efolcj:

1. The 1g74 and 1979 HRA requirgnents of 25 supply air changes per hour may be excessive.

Z. Tbe 1969 Hill-BurLon Stancìards requirenrent of '12 supply ACH may have been sufficienl'
but Èhe requirønenL of 5 changes per hour of ouLside air may not have been necessary

for sepsis control.

A method of further reducing the particulate settJ.ing rate Gc is to increase o, a9- is sbo¡n
in figürã i. it-,i" r"t¡rod is ccmmonLy described as a rrlaminar fl-o"r technique.rt (Fox 1969;
hrhit;;b 19il). NoLe that the time to reach sLeady state decreases as q is increased (see
Figure 8).
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Another method of reducing G" is to ciecrease the sellJ-lng f'aeLor, K, as sho¡n in Figure Ç.Techniques for decreasing K may óe ei.ther mechanicaL, such aõ the voicei flqd devlõàs iüarstr1968)' or naturaÌ, such as enhancsnent of buoyancy forces to counteract gravitationa1 forces onparLic].es by ciesign of selective insul_ation vaj.ues for surgical gowns.

Biophysical Mociel

for vaLidation of model-s for laboraLory ar¡imal
odel was construcLed to sirnulaLe the character_
at Mary Greeley Medical Center. The simulation

constructed of wood frane and pJ.ywood and was
aL Lhe National AnimaL Disease Cenier, Ames,

Air was suPPlied to the'toperating roomrr either through a high sicìewatl grille or throughcircular ceiling cjiffusers. The air suppl.y rates were deiigned ior 12 AcH tñrougrr trre iioe^,allsyslem and 25 ACH through the ceiling diffuser system. Both systerns were cles:-gnãci for an airdiffusion performance incjex (ADPI) of ) 757" (ruevins and Miller 19TÐ. The airfl.cu rates weremeasured b)'locating a pitot tube at the cjischarge edge of a short radius nozzle locatec in thefirs'u horizontal strarght duct,. control- was achievecì by adjustrnent of manual dampers in eachbranch.

the air-handl-Ing sysLem for the model. did noL inclucie thermaL conLrol capabilities, as thesuppLy ancj exhaus! air s¡reãns were mixed with the rocrn ai-r, which was conciirionecì. The suppJ.yair syste¡n consistecì 9f a roughing fiJter, high efficj.ency partrculate rl" ii¡Þaj-r¡iär, ancj asupply air fan control]ec by a variac. The eihaust sysLan conLained b¡o icjenticaÌ returngrilles' one of whrch was seal-ed when the syslen was operaleci at 12 ACH. The exhaust fan speedwas conLrol-Led by a variac. The exhaust air was fi-l-Lered through a 357" d¿st-spoi filber beforethe air was discharged into Lhe J_arge roøn.

kin and es) were construct s projecL. Eachma d f ne over slancìard adul oblaineci frq¡l Lhele ing The e manikin was then ith aluminum foiJ-,af ler ped the fcjL and anoth f aluninm foily? el. ere Lo mainLain a uriif aLure of 32oC\r_ aor me copper_consLantan ples), lhèy weredr caL ssa oLocol_.

It particl*generating syslem was designed to ciistribute 7.5 lim diameter partieles Lo eachof seven manikins at a rate of .12 yg/nín. The system consisted of two basic cønponents: (1) aparticl+generating loop and (2) a particledistiibution 1oop. The particle-genàrating loopconsisted of a chamber within which the spinning disc particle generåtor was placeci. parti-cles' primarily of 5 to 10 um diarneter, were geñerated frcrn a o3o% so1ution of methy¡.enechJ.oride in methanol deposiLed on a spinning disc aenosol generator. Connected to the chamberwas a cyclone that deposiled lhe particles into the particledistribution loop. Air wa-sreturned from the top of the cyclone, mixecì with makeup air (to replace that àischãrg"-ãt th"maniklns), and recirculated to the generating chamber.

The particl+disLribution loop consisled of a sheet metaL plenum and flexible tubinglhrough which the particles were distributed to the manikj.ns. The smaLl- alr gap between theLop of the pJ'enum and the surfaces of the manikins al-Lo¡ed the particj-es Lo be entrained in thedeveloping bou:rdary J.ayer of the heaLed manikins.

1o caLibraLe the particJ-e dislrÍbulion profjJe developed by the biophysical mociel, a testwas conducted in which rocm air was circrùated through hi!h-siäelalt g"jl-i"" at lg.g-Åcg,'wiLh o estimated a-y 0.2 (no active means provided foi cirõuLation or ár 1n Lhe micreenviror>ment). Resrùts indicaLed that a significãnt increase in particLes in the range 1 f p I 10 umcotùd be detected when the generatoi was operated, br:t no significant dilferences were detectedfor particJ.es l_ess Lhan'l ìrm or grealer thãn l0 um.

Partide concentrations in the micræ and mini-envÍrorrnenLs and the particle settling rateswere measured by a J.1ght-scatLering particJ.e counter.

To evaluate Lhe effects of the roor>coupl-ing coefficienl, o, and the fjLter efficiency, e,a vorLex fIo"¡ device was constructed. This device LJas cìesigned ircm the descriptions ly ne"r(967) and Marsh (1968). rt consisLed of an autcmobjLe air inLake fj-J.ter, wh:ch was housed in
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A snal-l frane connecLeC by a flexibfe hose Lo a bl-o¡er Located oulside Lhe micreenvirorment
but irrside ¿hc mini.-cnvirorrnent. The fifLer efficjcncy was raLed by Lhe nranufacturer aL 99'9%

iá. I unrparticle on a weighl basis. The airflo"r rate delivered by the blo¡er Lo the fjLLer
wãs "ontrôlled 

at approximãtely 48 ,rttn <82 cfm) Lo mainLairr an uÞ¡ard vertical discharge

vefocity franr tne vðrrex of approximateì.y 0.75 m/s ('150 fpm), These conditions were estjmated

to produce an o. vafue of 0.41"aL 12 rocxn ACtl and 0.26 at 18'8 rocm ACFI'

I.€THODOLCGY

To validale ihe mathematical- and biophysrcal models, measurements were requirecj frcm actual-

opera ti-ng rocms.

Si Le Descri.PLion

Two operatlng rocms vrere seLecLed for eva-l-uation in Mary Greeley Medical Center, Ames,

iora. This^hospilaL is a mediun-sizàA facrLj.ty, which hacì ãapacrty for 210 beds in 14'4OO re

iíË¡,ooó ilzi gioss ffoor area tn 1977. Constiuction LÌas first begun on Lhis hospital rn 1915'

ånã åAcljtjons ãnd mocjifications have occurred periodical]y since lhen'

Operatj-ng Room ll1 (OR 1) is one of four comprising Lhe suiLe Lhal was insLalfed in the 1961

adciiticn Lo the hospiLal. A schematic of the FIVAC sysLem serving OR 1 is shcr¡n in Figure 10'

Í¡,i.t 
"v 

slerJ uias cìesi g¡re c t.o supply 12 ACH o1 1001" ouLcìcor ar r ic each rocrn in the sui te hav ing
;^'¡i;;-;;ä. ór ¡:¡-F¡-[¡ìigõ-i[Z) and a cei]rng heighl of 3.3^m (ß 1/2 fr)- rhus, the Lotai

air change for lirls suile oi rocnls was desigred to bã 13,200 nStn Q,750 cfm)' The air was

suppfred-into each operating rocm Lhrough ü^'o high-sidewalI griJ-les and exhausteci frcm the

rooms Lhrough b¡o loi-siOe"lãt1 return rãgisters. The air was exhaustecj frcrn the rocms by means

of exhaus-r, bl-*ers locaLecj on lhe roof oi the building. To reduce the chances of cross-contarn'-

inati.on, the exhaust airflo,¡ rales frcm the operatrng rocms were baLanced to mainLain the oper-

atirrg roq'rs at pos:,tivã p""""*" wì,th respect to the corriciors and scrub area. AJ-though this
;t;t;r was basiða1ly in compliance wilh the 1969 USPHS Standards (1969), the J-ack of final-
fjlters in the sysLem should be noled.

operating Roorn /t5 (oR 5) is one of three (i.e., tl 5,6 and 7) comprising lhe suiLe that was

in-stalLed in the 197i acìdition. Three fuLure ORs were also designed for this suite but had not

been commissioned at the time of lhi-s study. A schematic of the HVAC sysLan: serving 0R 5 1s

shc¡,¡n in Figure 11. Thrs system was designed_Lo ?uPply 25 ACH, ZOi, gl which was ouLdoor air,
for each room in the suiLe. The total arãa of trris-3uitã-:.i zóo m3 (8,lloo ft2) incl-uding the

new and future ORs ancì assocrated corriciors and scrub area. Also included in this area are the

recovery room, J-inen supply room, office, and central' sLore area. Thjs Jatter space is planned

for conversion to additionâl operaLing rôcms. The ceilrng height in lhis area is a minimum of

¡.¡ ,n ilO iJZ fO. Thus, the Lotal air change for this suite of rocms was designed lo be

Ëu]¡äb'iUäi¡?leao cË¡til "ïir'-àon- t1á,ato o3/n or 7,570 cFM) as a minimum of ouLdoor air. rhe

aii was suppJ.ied Lo each operating rocm Lhrough four four-way ceÍling diffusers Jocated in the

center of each rocrn quadranL. Thã air was reiurned frcrn each OR lhrough a mid-sidewal-l return
air register. Unfif<é the 1961 FIVAC sysLem, no preheattng was provided in the 1975 system' as

onfy 2õf of the alr is introduced to tr¡e syslem in cold ouLdoor conditions. The mixed air is
pref iJLered and cooJ-ed, if recessary, bef ore being ciischarged by the bloler' InjectÍortype
sLeam hrmidifiers, rehäat coils, anä'final fÍlters are locãted in each zone of the system' The

zoning of'the fir-miCi-fication controf was noted Lo be a significant improvement in controlLæ
bility anC nlaintenance compared Lo the 1961 system. This sysLem was designed for compliance

with the 1974 HRA Standards.

S'mplinE Methods. A speeial. sampLing device was designed ancì built as parl of this proiect
so Lhat the thermland mals air quaiity in the micreenvirorment could be more accurately
measureo. This cievice was designed Lo conLain the folLo^'ing sanpJ.ing probes:

Tctal. Particle samPling Probe
vlabl-e parLicle sanpling probe for six-stage cascade sanpLer
Viab].epartielesamplingprobeforrotatingslitsampler
Thermistor drY-bulb eLsnenL
Dew-Point LemPerature eL ement
Air veJocity and direction sanpling probe

To recjuce the chance of sampling errors, isokrnelic sampJ-lng was desirabfe. Honrever, be-

cause of.the lg,"¡ velocities expec¿eõ in the OR micreenvirorment, isokinetic sanpling required
sampJ.ing probes that were unaccepLably large. Therefore, anisokinetic Lechniques were used'
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Our l-iLeraLure review reveal-ed that anisokineLrc san:pling would yiel-d representative resuLts if
the air vetocity l,:a: lor (e. g. , < 0.10 m's-l or 20 fpnr) ãnd parficle sizês were snaLJ ( i. e. ,( 20 un:) (Flrst 1972; Yrercer 1973; Davls 1972; Biocnfield 1968). Delail-s of this device are
describecj in ti¡e final report (Woocis 1983). The samplrng device was inLrocjuced into the micre
envirotTnenl by use of an exLen-sior: arm conrected Lo an instrmenL car! outside the sterjJ.ezone. This method of sampJ-ing particles in the micreenvirorment is shøv¡n in Frgure 12. The
ann was extended inLo Lhe micrc-environmenL Lhrough arr area identlfred as the anesthesia zone.
Techniques uLil-izing thrs method were coordinaLeci through the medical, staff.

lnstrui,entation usecj in conjunction with the remote sampl-ing device was mounted on a cartoutsicje the nlicrc-envirorment but inside the sterile zone, as shc,r^rn in Figure 12. The dry-bulb
ternperature u,as serrsed by a thermistor, and the dew-point Lemperature was sensed by alithuinFchloride bifilar eJement. The dry-buli¡ and ciew-point sensors l.rere connecteci to a
dew-point hygrometer. ToLal particuJ.aLe concentrations were moniLored by a particJ.e sizecounter. This instrwnent counled partieles in five size ranges: )0.5-.1 .o pm, 1.0-2.0 ¡ln:,3:0-5.0 un:, 5-10.0 pm, and )10 um. lt sampling pr¡np was inLeg,rat wJtn this initrwnent, brl uedischarge of the pLmp hlas exhausLed outsicie t-he operati.ng rocrn, primarily for acoustiô
reasons. Viable particulate concentrations were sampLed by twô instrwnents in aciditj.on tosetiLing pLaLes--a six-stage cascade sampJ.er and a rotating sLit sampler. The cascacie sampJ_er
conLainecj the s:-x sLandarcì sieve sizes: 0.5-1 .o pm, 1.0-2.0 Ìrmr 2-3.5 um, 3.5-6 ym, 5-.1 0 ¡im,and 8-15 um. The rotatj-onal speed of lhe slit sampier h¡as set at 40 minutes per revoLutj.on.'Ihe sampling dishe-s for thcse instrlnents r,reÌ e preoared with sianciard blcoc anci nutrient agars
Lo measure colony-forming unils afler 48 hours incubation of the agars. The vacur.m punp
required for the cascade and slit sarnpJ.ers was LocaLed outside the operaLing room, piirãrityfor acoustic reasons. Settling pJ-ates, also prepared with standard blood año nutriänt agars,were placeci at the head, middle, and foot of the operating Lab1e and on another table ouÈsidethe mi-creenvirorment Lo provide acjditional sampl,ing for the setllj-ng of viable particu1ates.

Procedures

DaLa acquisrtion procedures were developed Lo compare the envirormental condiLions wj.thin
Lhe micre arld rrúni-environmenls cìuring occupied and unoccupie.d periods. To achieve th-isobjective aL nrinimul risk co patients, the proeedure agreed upon with the surgical. staff wasthat studies in the two operatj-ng roonrs wor.¡Ld be conductecj after normaL surgen/ hours butbefore the roqns were cLeaned lor tne fol-l-o¡ing day. Thus, unoccupied conciitions were cjefinedas those afler normal surgery had been ccmpJ-eteci, the surgical lanps and oiher interna-l loadshad been de-energj-zed, but the rosn had not been cl-eanec. During Lnoccupied Lesting periods,
onJ-y the ciata recorcier (i.e., research tearr member) hac access tó the room.

To obLain cjaLa during periods of occupancy, the OR nursing supervisor orchestraLed membersof the research Lean through exercise-s in the operating rooms thaL approximated acLivities ofthe surgieal Leal. For the purpose of obLaining data w¡.tn¡.n the micieenvirorment, agreement
was reached with the surgicaL staff and lhe research tean thal this methodology s¡oufã providesufficient eviderrce of concentration cüfferences and settling raLes to vallciaLe concl.usions
obLair¡ed frqn ¿he mathematical anci biophysical models. Moreõver, lhese data codd be obtainecjwlthout increasing Lhe risk of nosocomiaJ- infection. The experimentaL de-sign ancì conditions
monitorecÌ 1n ORs 1 and 5 are shcwn in Tables 3 and 4.

For data acquisition in the biophysical model-, conditions were established to simulatethose obse¡¡¿ed irr the operating rocms. Thus, the bÍophysical modeÌ was operaLed at referenceconditions of 12 AcH' disLribuLeci !o the mini-er:virorment through a high iioewa1l griJ-Le to
¡¡nul-atg 0R 1, anci at 18.8 AcH, di-stribuLed through four circul-ãr cei:ing ciiffuserõ to sj¡uraLe0R 5. For comparison, the complemenLary conditioñs of 18.8 ACIJ throultr lne high-sidewarlgrlJJ-e anø 12 ACll through the cerLing diffusers b,ere also tested.

To eviluate Lhe effect of micræenvirormental fiJ-tration, the tests described above were
repealed with t'he vorLex flo¡ device mounted on the thoracic area of the rpatierrtr manikln.

The experimental design and condiLicns that were monitorecj in the biophysical mocìe1 aresho¡n in Tabl-es 5 ar¡d 6.
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RESULTS

The air supply raLe in OR 1 was measured as 1360 riln fg00 cfm) of 1OOI" outdoor air, which iscørnonJ.y equaLed Lo_an air exchange raLe ol 1Z.A ACH (i. e., fl_oor âr€â = 3\.2 nZ 
"nå ""Uingheight of 3.3 m). The measured totar. air exchange rat,e in oR 5 was ?3oo;3/h ll¡¡õ-"iri]-""o
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is conmonL¡, consiciered Lo be equaù to 1? ACH ( i. e., ffoor area = Ul .2 m2 and ceiling beight of
3.3 m). T'¡e percentage of outcjoor aj.r for oR 5 was measured aL 17%,

Thermal condiLions measured in the mini-envirorments of ORs 1 and 5 indi.cate that steady

state coulci be assumed in each Lest, as the sLandard deviations for the dry-bul b tøtperatwes
;;;;-l;;r lri,an 27" of the mean val-ues, except for tesL 27, which L¡as approximately 3%. The

ãew-po.int remperatures for these tesLs \dere aJ,so sLabJ-e, as their sLandard cieviations were less
i¡an'loC exceþ! for LesL J1, which was + 1.6oC. Al-l of Lhe tests had ranges.wilhin 1L24oC

Ar'-bulU tempãrature anO 4-i6oC dew-poiit Lentperature, except tilree in 0R '1 (Í.e., tests 2 an1'

12, which hað der^rpoint Lanperalures of 1.6 and O.8oC, respectiveÌy, and Lest 20' which had a

dry-bul-b tønperaLure of 25 '8oC).

Therma1 conditions, measured in the mini- and micreenvircrnenLs of the biophysical modeJ-'

indlcaLe that sLeady sLaLe existed for each tesl, as lhe sLandard cjeviatÍons of the ciry-biùb
Lemperature were all less Lhan O.6oC and the sLandarci devrations of the dew-point tenlper-
atuies were l-ess than O.4oC. Honrever, Lhe dry-bulb tønperaLures withi-rl Lhe rnirri-envirorment
were a1l srighfly in excess of the thermal-J,y accepLable range of'1&24oC. The dew-poirrt
tempera¿ures brere within the accepLable range of 4-16oC, with the exception of tests 39, 42 and

4J, where ihe oew-point LemperaLures were fol. These tønperaLure cjevlations resulLeci, nol frcrn
pióvidine a method of cooJ.ing Lhe supply air Lo the t-riophysicat model., 'ouL ralher depenoing on

L¡r" 
"r-r 

Lenperature wiLhin the LaboraLory for therma.] control-. In future tesLs, provisions
shogld be raacie Lo thermafl)' con'r,ro] the mi¡ri-envi.ronnreni cf ine bi.opliysical rrcoeJ. ¡.

signif ieani increase of 1.i + 0.7oC (c ( 0.1; n = 16) was cjeLecLed ir: the ciry-bulb Lernper-

ature beLween the mini- and rnicreenvirorments. Thrs resrll supporis the nyporhesis Lha'"

effecls of convection within the micreenvironmenL may act to rnrntmize Lhe settJ-ing of parti-
cles, il tnese effecis can be properJ-y controLl-ed.

Concen¿rations of total and viable particles by size distribution frcn the microenviror>
ments of ORs 1 anci 5 are shown in Tables 7 and 8, respectively. These data inciicate the
classical pallern of decreasing eoncenlrations of Lofal particJ.es.wiLh increasing par'ticie size
(First 197Þ; Mercer 1,a73; Davié 1972; Bloqìrf ield 1968; Davis 1968) . Horever, the concentra-
tions of viahle particulaLes Lended to maximize in the rarrge of 2'0-3'5 um in the micro-
envirormen', of Oiì 5. These patLerns seem lo be supporled by the wcri< of Leu'is et al-. ( 1969) 

'
and sugges-, that Lhe primary source of contaminants Lo be expecleci in ihe operating room may be

w:_tfi pãiticulates tn the 2-6 um range that have been generaled frcm wilhin the operating rocrn.

Atthough no statisticaLly significant seLtJ.ing rates were detecied as measured by lhe
difference in concenLration when the probes were horizontal and vertical, respectively, some

trends may exist. labLe ? sho¡s that posiLive setlling rates may have existed 1n 0R 1 for a-l-l

but the 1ãrgest (i.e., )10 Um) particle size rarrges in the uroccupied rocm and for al-l but Lhe

3.0-5.0 Um iange in the occupied room. ConverseJ.y, posiLive settJ,ing rates may have existed in
OR 5 Ín oruy lñree of six ranges in lhe rnoccupiecì rocrn, while posirive settling rates may have

existed in all but the largest (i.e., )10 Um) ranges in the occupieci room.

Restùts of the setting rate anarysis for viable particr:J-ales are shqnrn in Table 8' AgaÍn'
no sLaListica].ly'significant setu.ing rates were detected, but positive values were found in
both rocrns for some-ranges in both Lhe u:loccupied and occupieci conciitions. 0f particuÌar
inLerest is the fact ftãt Lhe highest setlling rale occurred in the 2'0 3'5 um range for 0R 1

when uroccupied and for larger rãnges when occupied. Hcnever, the setting rates of viable
partieles in 0R 5 are l-ess obvious.

Table 9 inciicates Lhe concentrations for aLl sizes of tolal anc viable particles -qampled in
the microenvironmenls of OR 1 and OR 5. These are the sums of lhe concentratlons listed in
Tables ? and 8. Afso shqnrn in Table 9 are the vrable partict¡l.aLe ccncentraLions as coLLected
in settling plates Localed at three Ìocations within the micreenvirormenLs and at one l-ocation
j.n the mlni-ênvirorments of OR 1 and OR 5. These data suggest tha; Lhe operating rocms were
cl-ose to ccrnpliance as Class 10,OOO clean rocrns (ASHRAE 19BZ). Àlso, the airborne saltples of
viable partiôLes, obLained wiLh Lhe cascade sampJ,er, indicate that ORs 1 and 5 performed
approxlrnateJ-y as Class 5 and Class'1 cl-ean areas, respectiveLy (-see Tabl,e 2). These data also
indicate that no statisticaLly significant settJ-ing raLes were cietected, except possj-bly for
ore condition. That condition was as sanpled by settling plates in the mini-envirorment of 0R

1 during unoccupied condilions. Although slatistj.cally srgnificant data were not obLained,
sqne interesting trends were obselned:

PosiLrve, but nonsignificant, sett)-ing raLes l^rere detectei by aIÌ rneasures in the
unoccupied conditions for ORs 1 and 5, except for total partict¡-ates in 0R 1.
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llhen compared Lo unoccupieci condiLions, eiLher'negative or s:al-ler positj.ve va-lues of
seLtlì-ng raLes were detectecì b¡, al-l measures in the oceupied conditions of ORs 1 arrd 5,excepL for total particulates in 0R 5.

Ïhese results indicate that if standard deviations are reduced with additionaL tesLs, the
concept may be val-idated that fhe presence of the boundara ol the micreenvirorment, irnposed bythe surgical Leam, may reslùf in sufficient convection Lo increase Lhe buoyancy of i;ne þrti-cles in Lhe micreenvirorment during occupied conditions.

TabLe 10 sho"¡s the viable particrùate concenLrations sampled cìuring four 1O-minuLeperiods. No specific trends are obvious frcm these data lo indicate thal a transienL char-acteristic was present. Thus, these data seem to reinforce the previous evidence that sLeacìy-
sLate conditions exisLed during these tests. Ho^rever, as shorn ln Figure 1J, the viabl_e
concentrations obtaire9 by the slit samp].er were significantJ-y higher than those oblaineci withthe cascacie sampler. Thts, 1f CFUlnÉ is Lo be a meãningfuJ- figurlof-¡nerit for eval_uating themicrobial cLeanl-iness of operating rocrns, a standard method of sanpling wiJ-J- be required. For
exampJ-e' the dala obtained wiLh the sLiL sampler inciicate that ORs 1 añci 5 silor¡ld be ctassifiedas CLass 20 and 5, respecli-ve1y, rather than Cl-ass 5 and 1, as indicaLecl by the daLa oblainedby the cascade sampler.

Ratics of Vj-able Lo Lotal- particutates, which were sampl-ed in ORs 1 and 5, are shcu¡n irrFigure 14 as a functj.on of particl-e size. this ratio is significant as it increases withparticle size (r ) 0,8 for each t,es'u), al-t-hough ti're to'.al pãriicul-a¡e ccncentra:ions cjeereasewiLh particJ.e size, as indicated rn TabLe Z. No Clfference in this raiio by particJ-e size wasdetected cjue Lo rocrn effects (i.e., OF 1 and OR 5) or occupancy (occupiecì or Lmo""upieO). f¡e
imporLance of this ratj.o is that the large viabl-e particles may Ue Lhè most like1y to causebacterial infection in the surgical- wound. That the concentration of viable particl". f".-sists, whjl-e the concentration of tolal particles decrea-ses, may indicate ihat the largär nor>viable concentrations are rernoved frcrn the niicræenvj.ronmenL aL a faster rate than thei aregenerated' whereas the J.arger viable particJ-es may be generaLed at rates that eithe. 

"quJ otexceed Lhe raLes of rsnoval.

DISOJSSION

A comparison of total and viable particles sampled in the micreenvirorment of OR'1 and oftotaL particles sanpJ-ed in the micreenviron¡nent of the biophysicat model- is sho¡n in Flgure15. For this comparison, orùY the particles sampJ-ed with the-pJ-ate of the sampling prouã 1nfhe horizonlal position were considered. For the cases where the air was distriUuteâ Urrougtrthe high sidewalÌ grij-le aL 12 ACH anci at'18.8 ACH, the lo¡er raLe is to simulale the air
exchange rate in 0R 1 and the higher raLe is lo si¡nûate the lotal- suppì,y rate in OR !, but ina high sicjewalL configuration. A srmiLar comparison of total and viabie parl¡-culafes sampledin the micro-envj-ronment of 0R 5 and of total particJ.es sanpled in the micreenvirorrnenL òf ¿¡"biophysical model- is shcnrn in Figure 16. For this comparison, the biophysical rncciel, wasa{usted Lo provide 18.8 ACH through four ceiLing diffusers. This air'exchange raLe wasapproximaLely 10% hr-igher than that measwed in OR 5 but was nearly 25% less tñan that designedfor that room. For this-ccmparison, the particl_es in both OR 5 änci the biophysical model weresqnpled with the plate of the sampJ.ing probe in lhe horizonlaL position. ,qfiol for *rpãri"on,the particLe slze distribution in lhe biophysical modeL is sho¡n 1n Figure 16 ior tÈ-;å;;where Lhe air was distribuLed through ce1l1ng diffusers at 12 ACH fo simrùate the air exchangerate in 0R 1.

As incÌicaLed in Figures 15 anci'16, the particJ-e size distributions sanrpled in the biophysicaJ' modeJ- exhibited higher concenlrations than Lhose sanpled in the operating rocms butappeared Lo be compromises between those obtainecì in the operãting rocms for viahle and totalparticulates. A ccmparison between the concentrations of viaUte [articles in OR 1 and fotal
d at 12 ACH, indicates that peak concentrations
m and that lhe concentrations of 1arger parti-
es. l,,lhen the biophysical modeJ provided
grilJ.e, a patLern simi_l-ar lo that at 12 ACIì

e Lq¡er. Of particular inlerest is that theconcentrations cf the particles in the brophysical model ex¡i-¡iteO patterns that more eJ.oseLyresembled those for viable partieles than toLal particJ.es in OF 1. thls flnding may inãicatethe sensitivity of the micro-envirorment to lhe Location of the generating sources. .ê. ccmpar-ison betxeen lhe concenlrations in OR 5 and in the biophysical mõOet, operaLed at 1Z ACH and18-8 AcH, respectively, indicaLes tt¡at a slight increase in viable pårticles was de¡ecged inthe 4-8 un size range; horever, the biophysiõat modeL did not verify this. Rather, on1y a
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reduction in lhe cjecrease of particulate concenLrations was indicated as a function ol irr
sicier,lal-l grilles, lhe concentrations of larger
resembfed Lhose for viabLe particJ-es than tolal
rovided supply air at 12 ACI lhrough the
lo be lq^rer Lhan at 1 8.8 AGl, and the pattern

e.ralI grilles; noLe Lhe peak at the 1-2 um

parLicle size range. These results indicaLe that Lhe air supplied through ceiling diffusers at
12 ACH may be more effective in controlling the dÍstribution of particJ-es in the micro-environ-
,"nf-l¡rn'at 18 ACH. conversel-y, the air ãuppJ-ied through high !:.dewa]-J- grilJ-es at 18 ACH may

be more effective in conLroJl-ing lhe di-striuution of particJ-es in Lhe miereenvi-ronmenL than at
12 ACH.

es cietecLed in the biophyeical model, compared
e and nonviable) ln the operating roomsr are
ber ol snall paruicJ-es produced by the

particles could have been minimj-zedr patterns
es in Lhe operating roots may have resuLted'

This possible relationship between mono-dispersed LoLaJ- particles and viable particJ-es is of
inLere-sL f or fucure studies.

The measure of colony-forming units per cubic meLer of sampled air is hrghly dependenL on

the type and size oi viable particle ( e. g., bacterJ-al , f urgal, etc' ) ' Th-is measure is a-l-so

sior ãs i! ciepends upcn an rncubaLicn of-approxiniaLer,v 4t hours. Tnr.rs, ii real-time conirol is
tã oe achieveâ, ne^r methois for oelermining viabjl-ity are required, or reliance on measures of

Lotal- par1,icufa¡e coneentrations musL be cõntrnued. The comparisons in Figures 15 and 16

indlcate ihaL concenLrations of toLal- parLicles j-n Lhe micreenvironment of 0R 1 during

ãccupieO conditions are srrnilar !o r.l'roccupied conciitions for all but Lhe largest size ranges'

whereas the concenlrations ciuring occupied conditions in 0R 5 were consi.slenily higher lhan

during unoccupied conditions. Moreovei, the concentralions of viable particles up Lo 8 um

tended to be l-ess for occupied concirtions than for unoccupied conditions. These results are

simjlar to LesLs previousty reporLed for air-distribution patterns in rocms containing animal

"áe"" 
(yoocs et ai. 1g7il. rn this case, as well as for the laboratory anjmal facil-iLies' the

loóation of the air Lern:inal- devices is imporLant.

The coneenlrabions of total and viable particles up to 8-'10 um in the micreenvirorrnent of
OR 1 are simifar for occupied and unoccupj,eã conciitions; this possibJ-y 1s due to a combj-nation

of effects (Nevins and MilLer 19?2; V'loods et aJ. 1975):

AdciitionaL convective currents in the micro-envirorment may have developed frcm the

heat dissrpaLecl by the surgicaL Lean and the surgical lanp.

nThrci,\¡r characLeristics of high sidewall griJ-1es at 12 ACH anci 18.8 ACH may have

LransporLeo the suppLy air ovér the fop of the micreenvirorrnent (see Figures 1 and

1O), tfius minimizinþ i'dumping" of the supply air inLo the microenvirorment.

The additionaL conveclj-ve currents ancì the thrq^¡ characteristics may have had a

combined effect of trliftingrr and rrinciucingrr the glaller particle (1.e., less than 8-10

um) out of the micreenvironrnenL and inlo the rrsecondaryt'or rrLerlialTtrair-stream
above the micro-envirorment (Nevins and Mill-er 1972; Blqters and Wal-lace 1960).

Ihe reduction in concentrations as Lhe air exchange raLe was increased from 12 ACtl Lo 18.8 ACH

in the micreenvirorment of the biophysical model with the high sidewal-l grille also supports
this argumenL. Therrthron¿tr r,¡ou,Ld iñcrease as the air exchange rate and the ability to induce
transpoit f rorn the mlcreenvirorment would be enhanced.

The concentrations of total particles were greater whjl-e the concentrations of viable
par¿icl-es lended Lo be forer in the micreenvirorment of 0R 5 for occupied compared to
tnoccupied conditions; lhls also may be explaired by a ccmbination of effecls:

Additional convective currenLs in the micreenvirorment may have developed frcm the
heatdissipatedbythesurgicalteanandthesurgical-J-anp.
nihrcþJr characteristi.cs of tl¡e ceiling diffusers may have c¿used a rtdowndraftrr at lhe
center of the room, which is also the cenLer of the micreenvirorment, thus enhancing
rrcjunpingrr of the supply aj.r inLo Lhe mÍcro-envirorment.

a
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The additionaL convective currents ancj the thro,¡ characteristrcs may have suppressedthe lift of the s¡nal_ler partic].es (r.e., l_ess than B_10 unt) out of ¿¡,"micre env irorrnenL.

The concentrarions of total particJ-es in the micr+environment of oR 5 during occupiedcondiLions exceeded unoccupied cònditions, whiie l¡ã 
""uerse 

occurreci in oR 1; this may beexplained by the methods of air cJ.eaning (i."., filiration):
A twosLage fiLLering sysLem for mixed air exisLed.for OR 5, while a singJ.+sLageflJlerlng sysLern for ouLdoor air existed for OF. 1 (see Fig-ures lO anci 11).
The filrration efficiency for OR 5 was lætter than for OR 1.

The concenLrations of toLaL particJ-es for unoccupied eonciitions were l-ess in Lhemicreenvirorment of OR 5 thãn 1n t¡rat- ãf ón I .

The concentrations of toLal particles for occupiecj conoitions were approxrmateJ.y thesame in the micræenvi.rorntent-s of OR 5 anc OR 1.

Ïhe biophysical model could not be used to support or refute these reasons, a-s Lhe sarne methodof filtracion was used for both typeó of *r "iiiriõution sysLerßs.

em (i.e., vortex fLow device) was tesLed in theere obse¡ved for both lypes of rocrn air-dis_ons in the system simulating OR 5 r+ithori-tn"
syslem sfurùating 0R 1 when the vortei fLo.¡
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of viable parlicJ-es iecreased, the seLLling rates in both operating rocms decreased when the
rocrns vrere occupieci, excepl for viabl-e particLes in 0R 1. Tbese reslùts supporL the hypothesis
that naturaL eonvective currents within Lhe nicreenvirorunent may be sufficient Lo restrain the
parLicles frcm settlrng into Lhe surgic¿rl- wound and that enhancemenL of the current-s may be one
means Lo improve sepsJ.s controL in Lhe operating rocm.

A ccmparison of Lhe settling rates, as predicled by Lhe maLhematical, model- for the occupied
operating rocms within Lhe vorLex fJo^r device and as measured during sinruLaLed surgery in Lhe
operating rocrns, indicaLes Lhat reasonabJ.e agresnenl was obtaired for Lotal particles (i-.e.,
-22% error for 0R 1 and 4.5% error for 0R 5). The mathenratical mocjel- overestimaled the magni-
Lude of setLling rates of viable parLicJ.es in Lhe operating rooms, but Lhe model did predict
Lhat the settJ-ing raLe wouÌd be Less in 0R 5 than in 0R 1. The mosL obvious reason for thÍs
difference is the J.arge generation raLe of particJ-es tl¡at was assumed in the model. If Lhe
value for q was less than 12 vg/nin, drfferences in Lerms of concentrations and settling rates
wotùd be smaller. Ho*ever, the cJoseness of predicted and measured vaLues of setu.ing raLes of
Lotal particles aLso adds support to the hypothesis regarding the effectiveness of naturaL
convecti on.

The reducLion
ical modef (Table
'orophysical mociel
mi cro- envirorrnen!
l^oc[[.

ir: seLtting raLes due Lo the vorLex fl.o¡ cievice as predrcLeo by Lhe mathemat-
12) is aLso consisLent with the reduction in concentration as measured in the
(Table 11). Tnese daia lndicaLe ihat forced-convecli-on eifecls i^rrihin Lhe
aJ-so can be used effecLiveJ-y Lo irnprove sepsls conLrol wrth the operating

CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS

That airflo^r palterns may be as imporLant to -sepsis controL as airflo^r rates is inferreci frcrn
data obtained in the biophysicaL model.. As shcwn j-n Figures 15 and 16, when the highl-y
filtered air was suppiied through the high sidewaLL grilles at'18.8 ACH rather Nhan 12 ACH, the
total particLe concentration j-n the micro-envrrorment ciecreased. Conversely, when the highLy
filtered air was suppiied at 18.8 ACH rather than 12 ACH through Lhe ceiling diffusers, the
total particLe concentration in the micreenvirorrnenl increased. Thus, the larger throl value
of the high sidewalÌ griJ-}es at higher flæ rates may incjuce Lhe air frcnr the micreenvirorment
info the mini-envirorcnenL. ConverseJ.y, the larger thro¡ value of the eeiling ciffusers at the
higher ffqd rates cot¡Ld cause rrdirnpingtrof lhe air from the mini-environment into Lhe micre
envirormenL and result in a suppression of the up^rard mobllity gaired by the particl-es due to
the effects of natural convection.

A major inference Lo be drawn from these data is that 12 ACH of highl.y fillered air
supplied to lhe mini-envirorrnent through ceiling dlffusers may rnrnirnize Lhe lotaL particrùate
concentration rn the micreenvirorment during occupieci conciiLions. This implieation a.l-so
supports the hypothesis that effecLs of nalural convection r^'iLhin the mrcreenvirorment may acL
to I1ft the conLamj-nanLs uprard and out of the fiel-d of surgery.

A second major irnplication of the data obtained in the existing operaling rooms is that a
significan! relationship exisLs belween the concentrations of viabl-e and Lolal particr-rlates
within the micro-environment. As shq,rrr in Figure 14, the ratio of viable to tolal particrùaLe
concentrations increases substantially as the particle size increases. The differences in
concentrations beb¡een viable and Lotal- particulates are also sho"rn in Figures 15 anci 16. Frorn
these data, it may ire implied that the gnaller viable particles are more readily removed frøn
the micro-envirormen¡s than are the Larger ones; thus, the probabiJ.ity of fil-tering the srnaller
viabl-e parLicles is belter. ConverseJ-y, Lhe larger viable particles apparenlly ranairred air-
borne in the micreenvrrorments, even though Lhe larger totaÌ particles were either rsnoved orsetlled. One plar,¡sible explanation for these differences is that buoyancy force dominated the
gravitational force on lhe srna-l-l-er particles, lhus lifting thøn out of the micro-envirorment,
whereas tbe gravitational and buoyancy forces may have been simjLar on the larger particJ.es,
thus suspending them in lhe micreenvir<.¡rmen!. Inlhether the 1o,¡er overall concentration-s of
viabl_è particJ.es j_n 0R 5 during oceupied conditions (i.e., crass I for oR 5 versus class 5 for
OR'l ) was due to tire rocm air distribution or to sysLsn fjLtration colùd not be detennineci frcrn
these results.

A third major finding from the data obtained in the existing operating rocms is lhat
settling rates of particLes within the micreenvirormenLs probably can be measwed. As
indicaled in lhe derivation of fhe mathematicaL modeL for this sys!sn, the primary objective,
or obiective function, for sepsis controL in the operating roorn is Lhe suppression of setttingof viabl,e particles inlo the fiel-d of surgery. Indirect methods of achieving lhis objective
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e suppression of parLicr,rJ.ate seltling into Lheof the particJ.es in the micreenvirorrnent.
A fourLh infer rom these dat¿ is Lhat Lhermal controÌ for the rrcomfortr of theoccupan''s may affe s con|roL wilhin the micreenvirorrnent. The ciry-bulb temperaturewithin lhe micree as eLevated an average-of 1.5oC (SD = 0.6p, n = 16) above that inthe mini-envirorme ophysical model tealso el.evated in t irorment, that the2.0 met, and that insulation of the

sensations of rrsl_ightfy warmil Lo rharmn shorùd bregrùatory snreating of the surgical team shor¡l d
sj'oughrng, Lher: higher concentiattons of particl-es anci higher vaLues of their settling rates inthe microenvironment shor-ùd be deLecLablè at úe i:iË¡ler dew-point ternperatures.

control of the micro_envrrorrnenL can berect methods is not necessary or desirabLe. Asevice was able to reduce the concentrations andirorment. Moreover, Lhls and olher typãi ofrovide spot cooJ,ing and spot Lrghting ior lhe

Beck, V'tr. C,,
p 38.
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ÎABLE 1

Sources of Nosocomial lnfections in 0perating Rooms

Source of Infection Route of Pathway

Endogeno us

Exogenous

SeIf conLamination by the paLient through
viscera or improper skin cl-eansing prior
Lo surgery (3,6,7).

Direct conLacL from unsLeriLe instru-
menLs, conLaminated surfaces or spread of
dropJ,ets generaLed by hospiLal personnel
in close conLact with Lhe PaLient
(3,7,8,9).

Airborne droplet nuclei and dust which
Lransmit microbiological agents to the
surgi,cal wound (3,7,8,9).

2

TABLE 2

Air Cleanliness Classes for lulicrobiologlc Clean nreas (17)

CoIony-formÍng Units
Per Unit Air Vo1ume

Minimum
SampIe Vo1ume

CIass cFU/ fr CFU/m3
J 3

2Jfr

11

5 5

35

175

700

30

30

10

0.85

0.85

0.2820 20

ÎABLE 3

Experimental Design for Assessment of Thenual and Mass Aír
Quality in Operating Rooms 1 and 5

0ccupancy
Probe

Pos Ítion 0R #1 0R #s

Unoccup ied

0ccup j-ed

horizonta I
vertical

horizontal
ve rLi caL

Tests 1-4
Tests 9- 12

Tests 17-20
Tests 25-28

Tests 5-8
Tests 13-16

TesLs 21-24
Tests 29-32
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TABLE 4

Data Recorded during Each 4.-minute Test rnterval in operaring Rooms1 and 5 during Thermal and Air Quality Assessmenr

Mi cro-environment

t. Total partlculates

2. Total viable

3. Total viable

4. Dry-bulb temperature

5. Dew-point temperature

6. Setrling viables (settling
plar es)

Ifini-environment

1 Supply airflow rate

Supply air dry-bu1b tempera-
ture

Supply air
Èure

dew-point tempera-

Return air dry-bulb ternpera_
ture

5 Return air dew-point tempera_
ture

6. Electrical load in room

7. Room occupancy-êctivity leve1

8. Settling viables (settling
plares )

2

J

4

TABLE 5

Experimental Design for Assessment of Thermal and Mass Air Qualityin the Biophysical Model

Type of Air Disrribution
Air Change
per Hour

T2

18.8

Fi I Èered
Mi cro -envirorunent

yes

yes

High-sÍdewatl
Gri Ile s

Tests 34-35

Tests 38-39

Tests 42-43

Tests 46-47

Cei ling
Diffus e rs

Tests 36-37

Tests 40-41

Tests 44-45

Tests 49-50

no

no

TABLE 6

Data Recorded during Each rO-urinute Test rnterval in Biophysical r,foderaf ter PartÍcles Had Been C"rr.rãiJ- f or 45 Minures

Micro-envi ronmenL Hini - envi roûnent

1. Totaì. particul_aÈes (probe horizontal)

2. Dry-bu1b temperature

1. Supply air Lemperature

2. Dry-bulb temperature

3. Dew-point temperature
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Average Total Particulate Sl-ze Dlstributions (103
/15 during the 40-rninute Sampling Períods (M t SD)

TABI,E 7

particJ.es/¡3) ir the Micro-env í-ronme.ts of operabíng Rooms /11 ancl

San¡rl ing RanBe (pn)

2.0-3.0 5.0- t0 0 >lo0cc upa nc y
P rol¡ e

Position
Sam¡rl ing

Size

Operating Room /ll

Uooccup i ed llorizontal

VerL i ca I

rJi fference3

3r

22

Occup i ed llo rizonta I

Vertical

diIference3

Operatio¡ Rooo /5

Unoccupied llorizontal

Vertical

di f ference3

Occupied Horizontal

Vert i ca I

difference3

rTest-7r-d;T;ú¡ f rom ana lys i s

2Tests //l and l2 deleted tron analysis-

3The diffe.ence betçeen llorizontal anrl Vertical values
represent the particle settling rates (particle/min -

t4.1 ! 7 .9

t .9t1 ! 2.O

98
(NS)

16. / 1 5 7

16.l I 1.4

0.4
(Ns)

0 to

0 10

0
(NS)

0 26 t 0.28

0 07 1 0.21

0.19
(Ns)

4

320 ! 52

288 1 26

32
(NS )

266 ! 18

256 ! 44

l0
(ils)

t48 1 t9l

l4.t t 1.9

134
(NS)

39.6 1 rl 7

34.1 ! 4.O

tr -9
(NS )

I I -4 I

l0.o !

1.4
(Ns)

25.4 !

226!

2.8
(NS)

2.lo t I 85

I 27 ! r 2r

1.0
(Ns)

2.50 ! ì 26

5.90 ! 5 ll

-3. t
(Ns)

0.56 1 0. ló

0 !0

0.56
(Ns)

0.68 1 0.48

0. ¿¡9 ! 0.29

0 19
(NS )

0.04 I 0.05

o.r8 ! 0.25

-0. t3
(Ns)

0.62 ! 0.30

0.51 ! 0. l2

009
(NS )

4

À

4

4

80!32

105 ! 87

_25

(NS )

228 ! 15

208 ! 63

20
(NS )

1.0 t r 3

2.1 ! 2.5

o.3
(NS)

lt.9 ! 2 2

10.2 ! I 2

t.7
(NS )

t.2 t t.5

0.68 ! o.42

05
(NS )

3.8 I 1.2

:ì.t I t:ì

0.7
(Ns )

8.9

I t.o

3.1

4 .1.

0 10

O.O2 ! O.Ot1

-o. o2
(NS )

0.04 ! 0.05

0.06 t 0.08

-0.02
(NS )

4

4

,li
n

vi<lctl by the 40-minute samplirrg ¡reriod arrd normali zcl lor o I - 12 unit area of surgical wound
).



Average Víab1e Particulate Size Distributions
the 40-mínure Samplíng period (M t SD)

TABI,E 8

(cttu7¡3¡ in the Micro-environments of operating Rooms il1 and /15 dur-

Sam¡rling Range (¡rnr)

Occupancy

Operatinp Room /ll

Unoccupi ed

P robe
Position

llori zonta I

Vert i ca I

rJi f f erence3

llori zonta I

Vertic¿l

di fference3

Sanpling
Size

3r

22

l5-60 5.0-to.o

23 16

16 ! 9

7

(NS)

24 t t0

13 ! 7

9
(NS)

I t.0 I

5.2 t

5.8
(Ns)

6.0 !

5.7 !

0.3
(NS )

<l 0 r .0-2. o 2.0-1.5 I0-r5.o

0ccup i ed

9pS:"t-l$ Room //5

Unoccupied llorizonta I

Vertical

differencel

Occupicd Horizontal 3{

Vertical 3s

di fference3

rles t -72-ããfet.tiron 
ana lys i s

2Tests //l and l2 deleted fron analysis.

4

4

0.3 t 0.1

r.5 10.7

-t.2
(Ns)

r.75 t t.3

0. 75 r 0.5

t.0
(Ns)

3.5 ! 2.4

5.5 ! 4.2

-2.0
(NS )

Ù t 3.0

lr ! 6 0

6.0
(Ns)

33 !t2

20 t 16

¡3
(NS)

24 18

32 !1

-t2
(NS)

4.2 !

4.s !

-0.3
(NS )

5.7 r

l..l !

-4.0
(NS )

9t ! 4t

59 r 57

32
(NS )

50 !22

5l i28

-3
(Ns )

8.0 !

3.5 I

4.5
(NS )

371

5.3 1

-t.6
(NS)

4t 1 t4

53 r l

-12
(Ns)

24 1.6

20 16

4
(NS)

15 r6

t4 ! 5

I
(NS)

35 r 19

19 1 t0

l6
(NS)

¡\
ô

4

4

2.9

4.5 t.0

5.8

2.9

1.6

2.9

15 ! 5,6

ll t 3 I

6.0
(NS)

5.7 ! 3.8

5 0 1 2.6

o.'t
(Ns )

r.8 ! 2.9

1.2 ! 1.9

0.6
(Ns)

r.7 t r.5

1.0 1 1.0

0.7
(NS )

wound

3.8

29

0.6

3.2

3The difference betueen lforizontal an<i Vertical valyes divi<lr:d by the 4o-min¡¡te sanpling ¡reriorl arr<l oo¡malíz¡:rl for ¡ I -,2 r,,it area oI surgicalrepresent the part i cle settl ing rates (CFU/nin _ nl) .

'Tesl ll24 deleted as sanples uere destroyed; particles coulrl not be counted,
sTest fl12 deleted as samples were destroyed; particles coul(t not be courrte<|.

, 1l:u¡¡;¡lri;,.¡rJ rr,,ia¡ r -, ,1,¡ìrli: r



Average Concentrations of
Sarnpllng Petiod (M t SD)

Occupancy
P rob<'

Position
Sao¡r I i ng

Sizc

Operating_Rm //l

Unoccupi ed 3l

22

Occupietl Ilor i zon ta I

VerLical

difference3

Qperating_!goo, //!

Unoccupie<l llorizonLal

Vert i c¡ I

di f Ierence3

llorizo¡rtal

Vertical

di Iferenc¿::r

0ccup i ert

ls

'lot¡l
Particles

(lotpart/rnl)

A¡trlr:rsen
Sanplqr

( Ct l)lm- )

TABLE 9

lt'otal and Viable Particul-ates Col.lected in Operating Rooms /11 and /15 durlng the 40-minute

llicro-cnvi ronmcnL M iI i -env i ronnent

Vi¡ble P¡rticlcs Viable Particles

SetLl ing l:latcs (0FU/m2)

llead Hi drl le

r,667 ! 6r0

888 1 798

1t9
(NS)

t,8t¿ 1 579

¡,854 1 806

Foo t

r ,:ì98 ! 652

806 I 456

592
(NS)

2,097 I 1,0r0

2,016 ! 963

8t
(Ns)

685 ! 203

2t,2 ! 94

443
(NS )

518 I 246

806 ! 582

-286
(NS)

Arerage4

-90
(Ns)

Sett I ing Plates

( cFU/D2 )

r,290 ! 559

24t ! tt(

I ,049
(o < 0.05)

r,048 t 771

t,693 ! 113

-645
(Ns)

242 ! 208

401 80

202
(NS)

l6r 1 16l

215 t r86

-54
(NS )

llorizontal

Vertit.rl

difference3

374 t 66

:ì07 1251

6t
(NS )

i25 ! 91

310 I 50

l5
(NS )

2O/1 ! 7l

r6t I 84

4t
(NS)

159 ! tl

tJz ! 42

21
(Ns )

r,o75 1 671

12) ! o

't52

(NS )

r,915 ! 574

l,4ll t 580

524
(Ns )

r ,380 ! 614

612 ! t93

708
(NS)

t,949 ! 7ll

1,761 1 770

188
(Ns )

Il

À{ -40
(NS)

202 r ¡55

t6r ! t86

4l
(Ns)

I,397 t t,lol

r,614 1 r,408

4

I.

96! 4J

n9 ! 9r

-23
(NS )

2to ! 19

24It ! 68

26
(NS)

t,J ! 20

lr ! r5

l2
(Ns)

42!to

37!12

5
(NS,

645 !

36-r !

282
(NS)

t,02 I 1

806 1

2 l'.t
(Ns)

5rr 1321

256 ! 16l

225
(NS )

986 I 771

r,076 r 896

348

r55

2t6

483

ls

-2t l
(Ns)

11ãtt tll- ileleted-'iror analysis

2lests /rl an<l l2 deleted fron arralysis.

3The diIference betwee¡t ltorizontal an(l Vertical valrres diryirlerl by t.he 40-qinute srn¡rling ¡reriorl atrrl nornalizerl lor a

represent the narticle sel.tlirB rates (parLicles/nin 'm'or CFtl/min n').

4Average concenLration at head, nirldle and toot (n:3)

STests 24 ¿nd f2 pere.lcstroycrl; viahlt: particle courrts cor¡lrl rrot he reart, t,(tt tot¡rl particles uerc re:rtl.

m2 ur¡it ¿rea of surgièal wound



TABLE 10

Average Viable Partlcul.ate Concentratlons (CfU/m3¡ Collected during Iour:10-minute Iuteirval-s of the Sampling Period
1n the Micro-envLronments of Operatlng Rooms //1 and #5 (M t SD)

l0-min IrLcrv.rI
Probe

PosiLion
Samp I e
Size

3l

4

3or42

Occupancy

Ooeratinr Roon J/l

Uno ccup i ed

Occup i ed

llorizonLel

Vertical

rliflerence

107 t 60

lt6 ! 2l

-19
(Ns )

93 1 57

90!22

3
(NS )

137 r lr5

81 1 19

56
(Ns)

99! 68

75r 29

99110

65!10

14
(NS)

97 1 80

95til

l
(NS)

84 ! ll

8313ó

I
(NS)

53t24

7t ! 2l

-21
(NS )

Tota I

1.26 ! 214

375 ! 89

5l
(NS)

276 ! r54

334 t 64

-58
(NS)

llorizontal

Vertical

dif ference

4

24
(Ns)À

æ
Operatinc Rooo /5

Uooccupied llorizontal 3

Vertical 3

di fference3

Occupied llorizonLal 3

VerL ica I 3

<ii f f erence3

rre..-C-z deleted riom analysis.

2Test l9 deleted fron anatysis of intervã¡s I anrl 4 and Total.
3The difIerence betueen llorizo¡¡Lal and Verti<-al valrrgs ttividcd by the
represents the perticle settl inB rates (CFU,/nirr n-).

21 ! lt!

16! l.

ll
(Ns )

27!20

19 1 6

8
(Ns )

t7t 2

25! 37

-8
(Ns)

tl I l2

t9 I 5

-6
(NS )

15 I t0

15 I r."

0
(NS)

24! r

tl ! I

I
(Ns)

23! I

20! 4

l
(Ns)

19t 9

32 ! lt1

-13
(NS)

8r 1 30

76! 56

5
(NS)

83! 38

87 I 23

-4
(Ns)

l0-minutc sanpl ing ¡trl normll izcd lo¡ ., I - n,2 rroi[ ¿r.a of stlrgical pot¡l¡d

,i,1,;i,,li f:il{¡i rç ft¡iirüäfl'ldHi|Fiqllil'ii,'ilii*ilËþ¡;,¡-,¡¡i¡,r;i;r,,i,i¡i,,ÍtÍ{ilffilli{liH¡lUlf*frql,¡r



TABLE 11

Comparison of 5-10 Ìrn total and Viable Particle Concentrations in Oper-
aEing Room l"licro-environments with Concentrations Estimated by the bio-
physical rnodel. l"leasurements 0btained r,¡ith Plate of Sampling Probe in
Horizontal Position.

0R1 0R5

Unoccupied

ToL¿l- particì.es

ViabIe particles

0ccupied

ToLaI particles

ViabIe particles

Biophysical Model

( CFU/m

(p/*3 )

( cru/m3 )

(io3 p/m3)

560 t 3601

23!62

680 t 4901

t 10224

55 t 353

12.5 t 9 .04

6û t 298s

6.0 t 3.66

(p/,n3 ) 1 5os

t 5.g6

44

3
) 11

Idithout vortex

\{ith vortex

8 t 11?

0.5 t 2e

'From Table 7, n =

2From Table 8, tr = 3.

3n = 20, TesLs 38 and 39

an = 20, Tests 34 and 35

5¡ror Table 7, n = 4.

6From Table 8, n = 4,

?n = 10, Test 48.

8t = 20, Tests l+4 and 45

3
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TABLE 12

comparison of settling Rates of 5-10 pm particles, Total and Viable,in Operating Room Micro-envlronments with settling Rates Estirnated bythe Mathemati-ca1 Model

0R1 0R5

Unoccupied

Total particles

ViabIe particles

0ccupied

Total particles

Viabl"e particles

Mathematical- Model

. 2', n(P/m1n ' m )Lt'

. 2,. n(P/mrn m )','
(CFU/min 12; t, a

2

14 19
(CFU/min 12;t,' 0.18 t 0.2i

-3.2 r
0.14 t

6.4

0. i6

(p /min m

4.75 ! 13.9

0.22 ! 0. 30

3.74 s

2.444 6

2.2 r 10.9

0.01 t 0.12

2.34 7

r.224 I

)

Without vortex

lrith vorLex

'Dj.fference berwee2 H.and V divided by 40-minute sampì.ing period andnormalized to 1 m- Larget area.

2From TabLe 7.

3From Table 8.

4Mass of particJ.es assumed to be 0 .66 pC/^3.

sFrom Fig. 5, 12 ACH, r = 0,

6From Fig. 5, 12 ACH, e = 0.99.
TFrom Fig . 5, 24 ACH, e = 0.

sFrorn Fig. 5, 24 ACH, e = 0.99.

**
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Discussion

J.R. LEWIS, John Lewj-s & Assocs., San Franciseo, CA: Did you coin the phrase "the:mal

p1une" ?

J.E. l,¡ooDs: No. The terD "thermal pIune" is often used to describe the effect of heated air
rising fron a bounded source. Other examples j-nclude "theroal plunes" fron cooling towers

and snoke stacks. f'n not sure when I first heard thls Èern used.

LEWIS: Coul-d you elaboraÈe on the characteristics of the thermal plune in the O/R

enviro neat?

¡¡OODS: The therrnal plume observed in the 0/R environnent originated within the
nicroenviro¡meût bounded by the surglcal table, the surgical staff, and the surgical lamp.
The heat soulces were neÈabolic heat disslpated by the surgical tearn and PatleDt (estinated
at approxj-xûarely 1200 watrs) and by the surgical lanps (approxinately 1500 watts). If 507. of'

the Detabolic heat were dissipated into tÌ¡e mlcroenvironDeDt, a significant increase ln
upward airflow due to the convection effect should be expected. The prinary characteristlc
oi this upward ¡Dovegent (or at nininr¡n the decrease io dor,¡nward noveroent caused by the alr
dlffusers) ls that the buoyaocy effect of thls air teuds to suPPress the setting of
particulatlon ioto tbe field of surgery.

LEWIS: Coul-d you elaborare on the effect of O/R lighting heat upon thermal plune?

I.¡OODS: Ihe effect of heat frour the O/R lighting will tend Èo enhance the developnent of the
the¡ual plune by rwo nechanis¡os: (1) ApprãxinateLy 2C/" of the eleetrical energy will be

converteå to light, which witl be absorbed by tbe surface l-n the mlcroenviron¡r¡ent and be

enltted back as infrared energy (1.e., heat). Thls energy could add to the coovectlon
effects of the aÍr; (2) ttre rãsi-¿uaL 80% of the electrlcal eûergy will be dissipated as heat
fron the fixture above Èhe ni-croenvlronmeot. The resultant convectlon effects could cause an

lnduction of nicroenvironneotal air, thus enhanclng the developnenÈ of the thenoal plume fron
the nicroenvlronneat.

Please note that these comments are only observatlons, ttrat these effects were Dot
quaD.tified in this research project, and that \)ve recolDoended further work be pursued 1o thls
area.
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LEwrs: ¡io!¡ do 0/n llghts and other signlficant obstructlons around the surgical field affectthe more desi¡able air distribution patterns referred to in your paper?

i'¡00DS: If roicroenviror¡nental control is enployed, as proposed in thls paper, little adverseeffect should be exPecÈed fron the surgj-ca1 righrinc. rf convenrional aii ¿í"rrru,rii;; --'
control is used, the shape, size, and locatlon of surgical laraps coul-d affect airflow
Patterns near the surgical f1e1d. However, with care, adverse effects can be avoided. rflanj-nar flol¡ confiSuraÈions are used,, the shape, sl-ze, and location of surgical lamps andother obstructiolls Day be critical to the desired airilow patterns near the surgical field.
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